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 DEALER NAME

 Honda puts the power at your fingertips.

 Camp First Class

 EU2000i

 $ 000 00

 • 2000 watts of Honda inverter generator
 • Super quiet—53 to 59 dB(A)
 • Super lightweight (less than 47 lbs.)
 • Eco-Throttle—runs up to 15 hrs. on 1 gal. of fuel
 • Advanced inverter technology provides reliable
          power to computers and other sensitive equipment
                        • Parallel with other EU2000i for 
                                     additional power

 www.honda.com

 For optimum performance and safety, we recommend you read the 
 owner’s manual before operating your Honda Power Equipment. 
 Connection of a generator to house power requires a transfer device to 
 avoid possible injury to power company personnel. Consult a qualified 
 electrician. © 2003 American Honda Motor Co., Inc.

Forest Grove Honda
3619 Pacific Ave., Forest Grove

(877) 500-7300 or  

(503) 357-7300

It doesn't have to be 
primitive camping!

Part of Washington County

Sheriff Rob Gordon’s continu-

ing effort to promote and pre-

serve a safe community

through quality service and citi-

zen involvement, includes the

Citizen Academy, a 50-hour

training program that combines

classroom and “hands-on” in-

struction. The classes provide

an opportunity to observe how

the Sheriff’s Office works, and

include activities such as using

police equipment, participating

in jail activities and in several

role-playing scenarios.

Participants will tour the

Sheriff’s Office, and other crim-

inal justice facilities and, be-

cause the academy is an inter-

active program, student ques-

tions and comments are en-

couraged throughout. Person-

nel from many departments will

explain and demonstrate the

duties and responsibilities of

their jobs. 

Topics covered in the acade-

my include officer selection and

training, various duties within

the Sheriff’s Office, jail opera-

tions, security, investigations,

tactical operations, use of

firearms, vice and narcotics,

communications, crime scene

investigations and crime pre-

vention.

The next Citizen Academy

begins September 13 and runs

through November 8. Classes

are held Tuesday evenings,

6:00 p.m.- 9:30 p.m., with two

weekend classes during each

session. Classes are typically

held in the training rooms at the

Sheriff’s Office, 215 SW Adams

Avenue in Hillsboro.

Participants must be at least

18 years-old and live in Wash-

ington County. They must also

attend at least nine of the

eleven classes offered to quali-

fy for graduation. Each acade-

my is limited to 35 students.

For more information con-

tact Darlene Schnoor at 503-

846-2694 or by email at dar-

lene_schnoor@co.washing-

ton.or.us. Applications are

available on line or at the Sher-

iff’s Office in Hillsboro and at

the East Precinct, 3700 SW

Murray Blvd., Beaverton.

Games, food, parade, truck and tractor pull kept everyone busy 

Sheriff’s Citizen Academy accepting applications


